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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursdav,at
Bik Lick, Somerset County, Pa, at the fol-
lowing rates:

  

vOne year, if paid spot cash in advance... §1.25
If not paid strictly in advance........... 1.50
{Bix months, if paid spot cash in advance .65
If not paid strictly 1n advance............ 5
“Three months, cash in advance..... .. «35
ISINEIC COPIOS..,; cvec.ciceiisniniinininiines 05

To avoid multiplicity of small accounts,
all subscriptions for three months or less
‘mast be pid in advance. These rates and
' terms will be rigidly adhered to.

 

 

Advertising Rates.

"Transient Reading Notices, 5 cents a line
each insertion. To regular advertisers, §
cents a line for first insertion nnd 3 cents a
line for each succeeding insertion. No busi-
mess lacals will be mixed with local news
items or editorial matter for less than 10
cents a line for ench insertion, except on
Fenarly contracts. J
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

maade known on application.
Paid Editorial Puffs, invariably 10 cents a

Hine.
Legal Advertisemonts at legal rates.
Marriage, Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All
sadditional lines, 5 cents each.

Cards of Thanks will be published free for
»prirons of the paper. Non-patrons will be
<harged 10 cents a line.

Resolutions of Respect will be published
Tor 3 eents a line,

All advertisements will be run and charg-
«et for until ordered discontinued

 

  No ¢
than 25 cents.

 

LOCAL AND GENERALNEWS.

Wim. N. Hay and son are this week
the guests of Mr. Hay’s parents, at

the Hay Hotel.

On thefirst indication of kidneytrou-
ble, stop it by taking Foley's Kidney
ura. IX. H. Miller.

; MeCulloh and Arthur Sharp
r ‘am up this weék. Inch i

father of a brand newgi

 

    
   Nir good healt aneys

makes
1 unless the
’s Kidney Cure

t.. B.H. Miller,  

fhe W. C. T. U. will hold their

Fiy convention on Jane 18th and 19th,y

at Ur Law, of Detroit, Mich,

will be present an

 

Mrs.  
d deliver an address.

Chronic bronchial
£IRET ¢( nu be quickly relieved and
«¢ared by Foley’s Honey and Tar. E.
«H. Miller.

Last Friday a game of base ball was
.plaged by the Salisbury and Garrett
‘Seeond nines, on the Intter’s ground.

The score was 7 to in Salis-

Ybury.

    ughs e

favor of

Pouring the summer
Iarities ure often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
the kidneys at once by using Foley's
Kidney Cure. E. H. Miller.

Chas. F. Overacker, late of Frost-

burg, is this week at the helm of the
‘Mevyersdale Republican, while Editor
LBishop'is visiting friends in Iowa, his

. mative state.

Bruce Price is a happy man indeed.

“On Sanday morning last a new boy ar-

rived at his house just in time to cele-
brate J. A. Berkey’s great victory at

«the primary.

‘Whe W. C. T. U. will hold a Mother's

Fleeting at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Wagner Monday evenir g. June 16. All
members and mothers interested are

. dnvyited to be present.

President Roosevelt in a recent
speech laid stre:s on the value of in-
itellect and ability, but further said:

© “It is a good and necessary thing tole

. intelligent; it is a better thing to be

: straight and decent and fearless.”

Mr. Henry Fresh and his estimable
: family moved to Cumberland, Md.

this week. Their many friends lLere

vwere all sorry to see them depart. No

Lbetter family ever resided in our town.
Ve wish them much prosperity in their
“mew home.

Here is the gospel of every day life,

as preached, and practiced by Senator

Brepew: Cultivate men who laugh;
ove and weicome a man who tries to
tell « Joke, and try to laugh at ii. Be-

Jieve that tomorrow will be brighter
.and better than today.”

..Juseph Barnes, a young man in the
«employ of Jennings Bros, while en-

. xaged.at felling trees, last Saturday,

vwas-eaught by a falling tree and crush-
ed to.death. He was a single man and

« eame from Little Orleans, W. Va. to

which place his body was sent for
» burial.

The 31st annual meeting of the Som-

~erset Classis of the Reformed church

was held in Salisbury, Wednesday.
" Thorsday, Friday and Saturday of last
week. Many ministers and delagates

«from: abroad were in attendance, and a

«gery interesting and profitable session
«is reported.

The Ursina Coal company will short-
ly eommence the comstruction of 62

«double houses for the use of their
workmen at Humbert, the new coal
+town which is being rapidly built in

the south of Somer:.et county. These
-struetures will include a house for tie

.superintendent, an office and a large

hotel.

Ivertisement will be taken for less |

oun- |

tronbies and sum- |

Kidney irregu- |

! some of the weeds and grass which can |

Mrs. E. NX. Law will give a lecture in
‘the United Evangelical church, Friday !
| evening, June 13th, at 8 p. m. She is a |
| good speaker, and her singing, accom-
| panied by the autoharp, adds muchin-
terest to the meeting. An address will
bz given to the children at 4 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

On Wednesday, June 18th, Aaron

Beachy, who resides two miles west of

Grantsville, Md.. on the National Pike,

will sell at public sale a lot of cattle,

horses, farming implements, household

goods, etc. Mr. Beachy has sold his
farm to one of his sons and will retire
from agricultural pursuits.

Somerset county Republican news-
papers—of which there are practically

none other—are saying real mean
things of each other these days. It
seems strange that the Meyersdale
Commercial and Somerset Herald have
to be labeled each campaign in order
to distinguish them from real Demo-
crats.—Fayette Republican.

The editor of the Johnstown Democrat
refers to the editor of the Johnstown

| Tribune as “The Hon. Gas and Water-
snake and Waterdog and Lizzard and
Dead Fish Editor Walters.” That is

almost equal to some of the pet names

 

NORTH DAKOTA LETTER.

Ziox, N. D., May 6, 1902.
Epiror Star:—Seeding is stiil on in

full blast all along this northerntier of
states and across the line. Our spring
season was ushered in wet and has re-
mained so until now. This past week

weather has been very warm and

pleasant. Everything is growing lux-

uriantly, these long sunshiny days.
We have daylight now from 3.30 to

9.30, and bythe longest days from 3 a.
m. to 10 p. m.

The wheat and early sown oats and
speltz look fine. From now on flax
and barley will be sown until July.
Seeding, however, has been very much
retarded in the Red and Jim river val-
leys. In fact much of the low lands all
over the state won't be cropped this
year at all; consequently, the acreage
of spring wheat and corn will be cut
down very materially, perhaps 50 per

cent. in some localities. But most of
Towner county is dry, rolling upland,
and the acreage sown this year will
rather exceed that of former years.

This season will about finish the break-
ing of rawsod in our locality.

It would do some of your mountain
farmers good to see some of our west-
ern farmers plowing with steam gang- the editor of Tne Star and the Mey-

ersdale Commercial sometimes hurl at

each other. |

The contract for the construction of

a railroad, water works and sewer for |

| the Ursina Coal Mining Company at
| the new coal town of Humbert, near

| Ursina, has been let to R. A. Reighard,
| of Johnstown. The contract price is

$21,000 and includes a mile of motor

road and five railroad bridegs. For

the improvements at Humbert the

| company has made an appropriation of

$150,000, says an exchange.

Our genial friend Harry Kifer was a

| welcome caller at Tune office,
Tuesday afiernoon. Harry is now

holding down a good job with the Na-

tional Biscuit Company, of New York,

as traveling He still

his residence in Somerset, where he

says there is much rejoicing among the

better class of people over the com- |
plete the Seull ring. |
Harry is highly elated over the result

of the last primary.

NTAR

salesman, has  
overthrow of

It affords us much pleasure to note

that the University of Selin’s Grove, |
Pa., last Monday conferred the title of
D. D. on Rev. E. 8. Johnston, the popu-

| lar Lutheran pastor of this place. Rev.

| Johnston is a man of ability and high

. moral worth, and he is well worthy of
| the title. We congratulate the pleas-
| ant and popular old parson and trust
| that he may live many years yet to
| labor for the Master, in whose cause he

| has accomplished great good.,

The Prohibition county convention |
wiil be held in Berlin, Thursday after-
noon, June 19th, 1902, for the purpose of

placing in nomination a full county

ticket, electing a new chairman and

transacting other important business.

A mass meeting will be held in Gar-
man’s hall in the evening.and an ad-
dress will be made by Zon. lee L.
Grumbine, Prohibition mneminee for

Governor. It may be that Pr. Swallow
will also address the audience.

The Hyndman Bulletin says: “Would
it not be a good plan to keep down | 
be found in such large quantities on

the streets of our hustling town?” This
paper would like to know what brand
of hustle is to be found in Hyndman,

where large quantities of weeds and
grass can be found growing on the
streets. But here’s hoping the hay

crop in Hyndman will be guite good |
this year. and if the place keeps on|
“hustling,” it may soon have to enlarge |
its cemetery, as the “booming” town of |

Berlin did some time ago.
|
|

 
Virulent Cancer Cured.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad- |
vance in medicine is given by druggist
G. W. Roberts, of Elizabeth, W. Va,

An old man there had long suffered |

with what good doctors pronounced in-

curable eancer. They believed his case |
hopeless till he used Electric Bitters |
and applied Bucklen’s Arnien Salve,

which treatment completely cured him. |
When Electric Bitters are used to expel |
bilious, kidney and microbe poisons at
the same time this salve exerts its
matchless healing power, blood dis-
eases, skin eruptions, ulcers and sores |

vanish. Bitters, 50¢., Salve, 25¢. at E.

H. Miller’s drug store.
>

To “‘Bust’’ the Meat Trust.

We are requested to anmeunce that
a new power has arisen te “bust” the
meat trust. McMurdo & Tedrow will
opon a new meat market in the shop
recently occupied by L. Muhlenberg,
this city. The boys say that the price
of meat is too high and that they will

open their shop on Saturday, June 14th,
and sell meat at reduced prices. They
say they will peddle meat throughout
the town and also sell at the shop at
prices within the reach of all.

tp

Happy Time in Old Town. The First National Bank of Friends-
ville, Md., bas been organized with L. |
E. Friend, president; J. W. McCul- |

lough, viee president, and R. C. Me- |
Cawrdish, cashier. F.S. Landstreet, of

“We felt very happy,” writes R. N.

Bevil, Old Town, Va., “when Bueklen’s

Arnica Salve wholly cured our daugh-

ter of a bad case of scald head.” It de- |
 

| fine

| changes,

| the gandidates or any other otlice.

plow outfits. There are about half a
| dozen at work within sight at myplace,

some breaking

stubble.

sod, others plowing
Some have six plows attach-

ed, some eight, and some twelve, and |

where they have good, smooth land
and long rounds, they plow from 20 to
30 acres a day, some more, some less.
They charge from $250 to $3.00 per

acre, just owing to conveniences.

Real estate has advanced double to
what it was a year ago, and most of it

is bought up by adjoining owners. One

improved claim a half mile south of

mine, and no better, was bought by an

adjoining neighborfor $3,500 cash.

Many of cur farmers around Zion

Liing up better build-
g them up in good

ing it look

Our newstore building

is finished and business is booming.

are engage

ings, an

style, 1

and bomelike.

d in pu
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Yesterday was Decoration day, but
fewfrom the country took part in the
observanee, as the weather was too

Cando, however,

has already announced its program for

the celebration on the 4th, to last two

days. Politics, the weeds, are
growing ranker every day as the con-

vention draw nearer; but the

aspirants for siice in our siate gener-
ally work guietly, and as a rule are not

so excitable awl clamorous as you

eastern, back-woods fellows. DI. P. L.

to stop work.

like

days

A Real Friend.

“I suffered from dyspepsia and indi-
| gestion for fifteem years,” says W. 1.
Sturdevant, of Merry Oaks, N.C. “Af-
ter I bad tried mamy doctors and medi-
cines to no avail one of ny friends per-
suaded me to try JKodol. It gave im-
mediate relief. TI can eat almost any-
thing I want now and my digestion is
good. I cheerfully mecommend Kodol.”
Don’t try to cure stomach trouble by
dieting. That only further wesknes
the system. You need wholesome,
strengthening food. ¥odol enables you
to assimilate what you eat by digesting
it without the stomach’s aid. B. H.
Miller.

“The Cat Came Back.”

In 1901 Gov. Smith, of Maryiand,
called a special session of the Legisla-
ture for the purpose of tampering with
the election law. The work was done
under the eyes of the Democratic
bosses, and one of the most radical

against whieh there was @a
general protest, provided that the en-

tire ballot should be void il there was
the slightest error in murking any part

of it. For instance, thecandidares of

| all theparties were grouped together

in alphabetical order, and, supposing

| there were twelve candidates for the

Legislature and only four to be voted

| for, if the voter happened by mistake
to mark five names, the whole ticket

was void, and could not be counted for

At

the recent municipal election in €um-

berland the Democrats complain that
this nature of the law lost them the

majyerality, and they are a greatly dis-
gusted lot. No permanent politieal ad-

vantage was ever obtained by fraud.—
Davis (W. Va.) Republican.

Three Spicy Ones From the Queen

City Courier.

Mrs. C. M. Livengood, of Grantsville,
has a boy 11 years old that weighs 150
pounds. Most any of us could weigh
that if we were livin’good.

The Danish West India islands seem
to be going up, but not in price. Uncle
Sam has no one bidding against him.
Perhaps it is because of his bid that
one or two of them have been “knock-
ed off ” by a voleano.

The Indiana Journal says, “a man

who won't throw up his hat, whoop,
hurrah and scrap, if necessary, for hi

town, ain’t worth his salt as a citizen.”
That isn’t bad advice for some people
of Cumberland. There are people in
this city who are forever grumbling

about the town, and they won’t leave

except when the grand jury is about to
meet.

—_————

more civilized |

The Papers He Likes the Best.

In a recent letter received from Mr.

B. I. Johns, of Chambersburg, Pa., that

gentleman says:

“Enclosed find $3.00 on subscription
to Tur Star. I get four weekly and
three daily papers, but of all the pa-
pers that I get, the ones I like far the
best are the National Tribune and Tre
SOMERSET COUNTY STAR.

I was over at Gettysburg, last week,

Rebel line, and it was very interesting
to see the hundred or more cannons
that threw death and destruction at us
on July 3d, 1863. Hope to meet you
and Scott at Washington, next Octo-
ber, at the National G. A. R. encamp-
ment. Remember me to Scott and all
my friends.”

Filthy Temples in India.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-
ples, but worse yet is a body that’s pol-
luted by constipation. Don’t permit it.

MARK WINELAND, PRESIDENT.

1rst National Bank
<a.(OF FROSTBURG, MD.—®

S="iis DEPOSITORY!aSTATES
 

> Capital Stock and Surplus Fund.......... Ser aerarieaiaiaan$ 95,000.00
attending the State encampment of i

the G. A. R. 1 had a fine time, stopped Deposits (over)....... Cirsevereneresnns oo seesvaeseass Seanrsianin . 608,000.00
at the old place and was wishing you United States Deposits...........ccccuuun oo... seseirens Saenrere 78,000.00
Were thers, 1 took a drive around thal Aasnis (ovbrY........ crivaissiasioninis iain ereishaniees ceveee. 847,000.00

SAVINGSDEPARTMENT.

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on Deposits.
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited. :
Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-

tention.

This bank is the only United States depository in the George's Creek Valley.
Bank open Saturdaynights from 7 to 10 o’clock.

ROBERDEAU ANNAN, CASHIER,

 Cleanse your system with Dr. King’s
NewLife Pills and avoid untold misery.

They give lively livers, actiue bowels,
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 25¢.
at E. H. Miller's drug store.

State Normal Schoo!, No. 2.

The fact should not be forgotten, es-
pecially in educational cireles, that
State Normal School, No. 2, Frostburg,

Md., will epen at some date during

early antumnfor the tuition of those

intending to prepare themselves for the |

profession of teaching.

 
It can be stated also with equally

reasonable certainty that the school

| will be in eharge of a corps of teachers |
| trained for the special work of teach- |
| ing teachers how to teach. |

|

 
Above these the members of the

| State Board of Education, of which the|
| Governorof the state is president, are,
| ex-ofjicio, trustees of the school, inelud- |

| ing also the State Superintendent of |

| Public Education.

The Journal voluntarily makes this

notice in order that all of the many who

are doubtless interested may be advwis-

ed without necessarily awaiting the
oflicial notice which the trustees will
doubtless announce so soon as they ean
mature their plans.—Frostburg Journal.
 

Interesting to Asthma Sufferer.

Daniel Bante, of Otterville, Iowa,
writes, “I have bad asthma for three or
four years and have sried about all the
cough and asthmacures in the market
and have received treatment from
physieians in New York and other eit-
ies, bat got very little benefit untit T
tried Foley’s Honey and Tar which
game me immediate relief and I wili
never be. without it in my house. I
sincerely recommend it to all.” E. ¥J.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
is called to our elegant stock of

Clothing for summer. We have

a large variety of styles in Men's,

Boys’ and Children’s Suits that

we are selling at       
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Low Shoes for the hot weather.

A large assortment can be found
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IEEE ;; rarer aspen rom. are here in all the new shapes,

ind we also have a full line of Light Summer Underwear.

Call and see the new styles in

NEOCRRWRAR
that just arrived from New York.

~~Barchus & Livengood,
  Miller.

Somerset May Get Camp Site Yet.

E. D.Smith and W. A. Scott, of Pitts-

burg, were guests at the Somerset

House a day or two this week. Mn.

Scott has not given up hope of having
Somerset named as ene of the per-
manent eampsites authorized by Con-

gress. fo a reporter hesaid: “I had
a most satisfactory interview with See

retary of War Root, Adjutant Generak

Corbin and Congressman Dalzell snd
Graham, recently, and I have every
reason to believe that Somerset has a

very fair chance of beingfavorably con-
sidered. Congressmen Walzell and Gra-

ham will make an earnest tight on the
floor of the House for Somerset, as they
are anxisus that the eamp should be
located in this section of the state. In
additiom to this, Quartermaster Gener-

al Ludington, who uisited Somerset

upon the occasion of the wedding of

Miss MeKinley and drewe all over the
country, is strongly in favor of the sie

and has assured General W. H. Koontz

one or more of these fine presents.

aid in its selection, as he considered its.

natural advantages in regard to water,
sewerage and drainage and healthful
climate, superior to any other in the

country.”—Somerset Standard.

Aged Farmer’s Sudden Death.

Frederick Smith, one of the oldest

his home near Fridens on Friday. He
was aged 80 years. Mr. Smith had
been enjoying his usual health until
abont two weeks ago, whenhe became

ill, which lasted for several days. Af-
ter recovering from his illness he ex-

[heres Money
to sell goods at half the usual profits.
ments to purchase a limited number of large, nice all-wool
Smyrna Rugs, in Dog, Lion, Peafowl and handsome Floral pat-
terns, and we intend to givethese Rugs away,

~..,Absolutely Free...
to our customers.

Come to ourstore at once and learn how easily you can procure

farmers in Somerset township, died at |

for You!
We are determined to double our trade, which will enable us

 

 

 

We have made arrange-

Samples are now in our store on exhibition.

We want every housewife
inthis community to call. This offeris for a limited time only.

wthwerntoven 1Koons 101 (0ffe, 10° Cents Per Pound,
IT Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Cash Paid For Butter and Bogs.
We have decided to runa delivery wagon and deliver your

soods right to your door. We will also deliver bread each day,
and werespectfully solicit a portion of your patronage.

wD. Thompson & Co...
 

preseed a fear of meetimg with foul
play, and gave instructions that if he

should die suddenly a postmortem ex-

amination should be held onhis body.
Last Friday be became very ill and
passed away within a few hours, and in
compliance with his request his chil-
dryn ordered am examination. The
satopsy was condueted by Drs. J. M.

‘and S. J. H. Louther, of Somerset, be-

fore the jury empanelled by Esquire
Keller, of Somerset township. The re-

sult of the examination has not been
announced, but we are informed the
physicians did not find any evidence
that the old man’s death was caused by
unnatural causes. Mr. Smith was mar-
ried less than one year ago to a girl 62
years younger than himself. He was a
man of considerable property, estimat-
ed to be worth between twenty thou- Warning.

If you have kidney or bladder trou- |

the Davis Coal Co., S. A. Kendall, of lights all who use it for cuts, corns | ble and do not use Foley’s Kidney Cure,|
Rleyersdale, and O. P. Scott, a leading |

~capitalist of West Virginia, are the

principal stockholders.

3

burns, bruises, Boils, ulcers, eruptions.
you will have only yoursely to blame |
for results, as it positively cures all

Infallible for piles. Only 25c. at E. H. | forms of kidney and bladder diseases.
‘Miller’s drug store. E. H. Miller.

 sand and thirty thousand dollars.

terment was made on Sunday in the |

Lichliter’s. Lichliter's.
We have the largest and best assortment of

Groceries, Grain, Flour and Feed that we have
ever had.

~~—I WILL BE T0 YOUR INTEREST—=a-
to eall, examine our stock and get prices be-
fore making your purchases.

E®SPOT CASH PAID for Country Produce. Put
your produce in nice, clean, neat shape and
get the highest price.

=>. A. Lichliter, : : : Salisbury, Pa.
 

graveyard on his farm, when the obse- |

quies were conducted by Elder Silas
Hoover, assisted by Rev. Hazlett.— | Foley’s Honey and Tar B A N N E R

{orchitdeon,sate,sure. No opigtes. the most healing salve]
Somerset Standard.
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